A case of diaphragmatic flutter following status asthmaticus is presented. The initial symptom was tachypnea resembling hyperventilation syndrome. Whenspontaneous ventilation wascompletely suppressed for 15 minutes with intravenous administration of pethidine, levels of arterial blood gases were not much deviated from normal limits, because of possible high frequency ventilation. Although the medical therapeutics previously reported in literatures, including diphenylhydantoin, were ineffective in this case, butylophenones provided favourable results despite of somecomplications. The etiology and managementof diaphragmatic flutter are discussed.
1980, because of tachypnea. She had been asthmatic since her childhood. In the end of September 1980, she was admitted to a local hospital with severe status asthmaticus. Although she improved well with a treatment of steroid, she developed intractable tachypnea. Therefore, she was transfered to this hospital. On admission, this debilitated girl was 161 cm tall and weighed 54 kg. Her physical examination was essentially normal except her breathing which appeared extremely rapid like a "locomotive". Minute ventilation measuredwith a water sealed spirometer was 24 liter with a respiratory rate of 82 per minute. Arterial blood gases with room air revealed pH 7.605, PaCO2 18.6 torr, and PaO2 124 torr. Other laboratory studies including chest X-ray were unremarkable.
Her respiratory rate increased gradually and reached maximum 180 per minute during the first one week of hospitalization ( Figure  1 B: When35 mg pethidine was slowly injected intravenously, she became apneic. Although an original breathing rhythm disappeared from the spirogram, frequent vibration with 90 ml of volume remained to keep the arterial blood gas normal. Then high frequency ventilation due to diaphragmatic flutter was suspected. and has been followed at the outpatient clinic.
Although she has had occasional flutter lasting for a few to 30 minutes, she appeared to tolerate to regular activity with an oral dose of 2 mg haloperidol three times a day. DISCUSSION Three types of breathing patterns have been reported in the cases of diaphragmatic flutter1"3).
The first is tachypnea.
The second is dirhythmic breathing superimposed with high frequency waves3'4\
The third is diaphragmatic flutter associated with apneustic respiration6'.
All of these patterns were demonstrated in this case. Diaphragmatic flutter began to develop gradually soon after she was awakein the morning (Figure 4-C) . It was dirhythmic breathing. As the flutter became larger, the original rhythm was replaced by that of diaphragmatic flutter. Since flutter was not so large in the morning, the respiratory rate was relatively slow in this period.
But it became more than 180 per minute by the evening. Although no clear apneustic period was demonstrated, the original breathing rhythm seemed to have lost its regularity when diaphragmatic flutter became larger ( Figure  2-A) . It is speculated that repetitive stimulation of vagal stretch receptors or chest wall proprioceptor by diaphragmatic flutter suppresses the reflexogenic spontaneous respiratory rhythm, and the respiratory muscles start to synchronize with diaphragmatic flutter.
As shown on the cinefluorogram, the rate of respiration is not necessarily the same with that of the flutter. The respiratory muscles synchronize one half or one third of the diaphragmatic flutter depending on the intensity of the flutter.
It was of interest that the patient could keep normal blood gas level for 15 minutes despite her spontaneous ventilation was completely suppressed after administration of 30 mg pethidine. Diaphragmatic flutter created 1 6.2 liter per minute ventilation with 3 Hz and 90 ml of tidal volume which was less than her anatomical dead space of 140 ml. Therefore, it can be postulated that her exchange of alvelar gas might be due to accelerated diffusion of gases under high frequency ventilation9). That case could be a result of the impaired ventilatory function, hypoxia and hypercapnia. Also, myoclonus due to brain hypoxia are known as Lance-Adams syndrome10\
In severe respiratory failure, respiratory center receives impulses which induce an increased respiratory rate. These impulses arise from central or peripheral chemoreceptors as a result of abnormal blood gas levels. They mayarise from mechanical receptors in the lungs or chest wall, or overworked respiratory muscles working under disadvantageous lengthtension conditions, either via mechanoreceptors or via chemoreceptors.
If the respiratory center simultaneously receives two independent impulses which demand high and normal rates of breathing, the center may conceivably respond to these independent stimuli by generating two distinct respiratory rhythms simultaneously.
This patient had no history of encephalitis or other disorders to induce organic lesion in central nervous system. Severe status asthmaticus preceded diaphragmatic flutter in this case. Furthermore, she was psychologically very immature, especially dependent on her mother. Therefore, isolation from her mother during long hospitalization can be assumed as a factor of her disease.
Hypoxia, hypercapnia and obstructive ventilatory impairment could have existed at that time. It can be assumedthat these factors appear to be responsible for this case.
The management of this patient was very difficult even after a diagnosis was made. Diphenylhydantoin is one of choice in this disorder5'.
However, dosage of 300 mg per day (serum level of 1.9 mg per 100 ml) for 10 days was ineffective.
In order to suppress the respiration, several seda- 
